To foreigners who
worked in Japan for
more than 6 months
The paid pension will be returned.
You can apply for the Lump-sum Withdrawal Payments if you have the Japanese
public pension coverage periods for 6 months or longer. From the Lump-sum
Withdrawal,approximately 20% of it is deducted as Japanese taxes which can
also be refunded. You can receive two types of refunds.
(example)
If you were working for 3 years in Japan with a monthly salary of 270,000 yen,
① You can receive the Lump-Sum Withdrawal Payment from the Japan Pension
Service.
② YPlease access the URL listed below, input your information, and register.
You can access by PC or smartphone.
You can access by reading the QR code.ou can receive the refund of the tax that
was deducted from the Lump-Sum Withdrawal Payment.
You could receive a total of 868,000 yen.
Please access the URL listed below, input your information, and register.
You can access by PC or smartphone.You can access by reading the QR code.

http://asahi-support.net/en/pc-user-registration

Asahi Business Solution Co., Ltd.
5-6-4, Hirai Naka-ku, Okayama city, Okayama
703-8282 Japan

E-mail︓a@asahigp.com

１．Please access the URL listed below, input your information, and register.
You can access by PC or smartphone.
You can access by reading the QR code.

https://asahi-support.net/en/pc-user-registration

２．Please mail the following documents to Asahi Business Solution Co., Ltd. as soon as you
leave Japan.
（１）Notification of appointment of tax representative (Japanese form)
（２）Letter of proxy (Japanese form)
（３）Application for the Lump-sum Withdrawal Payments
（４）Photocopy of your passport

Asahi Business Solution Co., Ltd.
5-6-4, Hirai Naka-ku, Okayama city, Okayama
703-8282 Japan

３．【First refund】A few months later you will receive the Lump-sum Withdrawal Payment and
the Notice of Remittance.
４．【Second refund】You will receive the tax refund in a few months.
That's the end of all the procedures.

（１）

This is an English translation of the Japanese form.
You need to sign here on the Japanese form.
You don't have to sign on the English form.
Do not fill in any other columns.
Notification of appointment of tax representative

head of tax office

the place

address of residence,or the company

to pay tax

address
other than
the above

date of birth

Name
occupation

I report that I appoint the following company as my tax representative on income tax
occupation
and consumption tax.
the tax representative
address

5-6-4, Hirai Naka-ku, Okayama city, Okayama
703-8282 Japan

name Asahi Business Solution Co., Ltd. the relation to the principal
occupation

phone number

address outside the jurisdiction

the reason to appoint the tax representative

reference
date of arrival

date of departure

the kind of income in Japan
business income

real estate income

salary income

other incomes or the kind of income is not known
others

transfer income

会社員(塾講師)

703-8282

岡山県岡山市中区平井５丁目６番４号

朝日ビジネスソリューション㈱
086-237-7577

(２)

This is an English translation of the Japanese form.
You need to sign here on the Japanese form.
You don't have to sign on the English form.
Do not fill in any other columns.
Letter of proxy
the agent(to be given commission)
Name

Asahi Business Solution Co., Ltd.

address

5-6-4, Hirai Naka-ku, Okayama City,
Okayama
703-8282

agent

the relation to the principal

phone number :+81-86-237-7577

I appoint the company listed above as my agent and give commission to do the work mentioned below.
If you find any inadequacies, please return them to the above agent.
the principal(to give commission)
Name

year
date of birth

month
year

day
month

day

ＩＤ

address
nationality
Choose the items that you give commission,or specify the contents of commission.
Making a claim for the Lump-Sum Withdrawal Paymant
Application for the refund of tax deducted from the Lump-Sum Withdrawal Payment
the contents
of
Accepted sending of decision notification
commission
Others(Please specify.)

Please write the ID of the web on the Japanese form.
It is listed in the mail you receive after registering on the
web.

委

任

状

代理人（委任をされる方）
氏

名

朝日ビジネスソリューション㈱
〒703-8282

住

所

本人との関係

代

理

人

電話（086）237-7577

岡山県岡山市中区平井5丁目6番4号

私は、上記の者を代理人と定め、下記の権限を委任します。
請求に不備がありました際には代理人まで
ご返送・ご連絡をいただけますようお願いいたします。

年

ご本人（委任をする方）
氏

名

月

生年月日

日
年

月

ＩＤ

住

所
国

籍

委任する事項を次の項目から選ぶか、具体的に記入してください。
脱退一時金の請求について
源泉所得税の還付について
決定通知書の送付を受任
委任する内容
その他（具体的に記入してください）

日

（３）Application for the Lump-Sum Withdrawal Payments

（４）Photocopy of your passport
Pages showing the date of your final departure from Japan, your name, date of birth, nationality,
signature and your resident status such as instructor, engineer or trainee are required.

